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The Dally · · 
stern News 
T•sday, Nove•ber l � 1983_· 
wAI be partly sunny, windy and warmer 
with highs in the upper 60s or low 70s. 
Partly cloudy and mild Tuesday night 
with a 30 percent chance of showers. 
Eastern llllnols.Unlverslty I Charluton, Ill. 61920 I Vol. 69, No. 50 / 8 Pagu 
Help me! 
Charleston fire officials were called to 1 72 1  
9th St . at approximately 8:50 p .m .  Thursday 
because of an overheated boiler . Eastern stu­
dent Kim Roza explains the situation as the 
fireman looks over the boiler . (News photo by 
Brian Ormiston) 
nadian hospital bombed 
B a r b a d o s  
in Grenada 
'zed weapons and 
Monday , admitted they 
shelled a menta l 
said the military 
ousted junta has been 
a warship. 
ntagon denied reports 
dian newsmagazine 
d the New York Post 
fO mental patients died 
'ng attack , saying 
"substantia lly 
forces bombed the 
a p parent ly without 
was a hospita l, the 
Military officia ls said 
not learn about the 
the hospita l unti l ear ly 
ugh the she lling ap­
occurred on the first 
vasion, Oct. 25. 
States and seven of 
s non- c o m m u n i s t  
unched the invasion 
coup by radica l Ma rx­
aovernment who ki led 
· ter Mau rice Bishop 
weapons were among the arsenals 
discovered on the is land. Jamacian 
Prime Minister Edward Seaga , 
given a tour by mi litary of ficia ls ,  
said he was shown a n  estimated 
100,000 grenades and 4 mil lion 
rounds of ammunition, much of it 
pi led in the backyard of Bishop's 
house. 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said in Was_hington that 
Gen. Hudson Austin, leader of the 
16-member junta that overthrew 
and ki lled Prime Minister Maurice 
Bishop, had been detained on the 
USS Guam off the Grenadian 
coast "for his personal protec­
tion." 
U.S. officia ls said Sunday 
Austin was seized from an 
unspecified hideout on the is land. 
On Saturday, Marines searching 
tiie su bu rbs. of St. George's ar­
rested Berna rd Coa rd, another ar­
chitect of the coup. 
A rmy Agt. Gerald Mitche ll of 
Onta rio, Calif., one of the so ldiers 
stil l sea rching buildings for caches, 
said t wo c rates of what he called 
Cu ban-style uniforms and knap­
sacks we re found in the do wnto wn 
on, the Reagan ad- cent ral telephone office. 
was conside ring The stated aim of the invade rs is 
make pu blic some of to resto re o rde r, p rotect civilians 
ts seized since the in- and evacuate foreigners who wish-
. Officials said the ed to leave the tropical Caribbea'1 
inc lude military supply island of 110,000 people. 
bet ween Bishop's But P resident Reagan also 
and Cuba, the Soviets claims that Cubans working on the 
-island were building military in­
Cu b.an-made stallations and stockpiling 
weapons in preparation for a 
Cuban takeover to e xport leftists 
revo lution to Grenada's neighbors. 
Cuban President Fidel Castro h as 
denied the accusation, denounced 
the U.S. action and demanded a 
fu l accounting of the number of 
Cubans ki lled, wounded and seiz­
ed on Grenada. 
The Pentagon said 16 Americans 
died, 7 7  were wounded and three 
are missing. 
The U.S. estimate on the total 
number of Cubans on the is land , 
once put at 1,100, was revised to 
750 on Sunday. The Cuban 
government has said fewer than 
800 Cubans were on G renada when 
the invasion began. 
Meanwhi le, in Chicago, a top 
state department official said a 
lack of unity on the pa rt of the 
United States and its al lies has 
spu red the Soviet Union to e x­
pand its influence in count ries such 
as G renada. 
Soviet military g ro wth has been 
"pe rsistent and su bstantial ove r 
the years," and the communist 
giant has been the la rgest supplie r 
of arms to the thi rd world, Deputy 
Sec retary of State Kenneth Qam 
said. · 
He def ended the U.S. invasion 
of Grenada a week after a leftist 
military coup on the Carribean 
resort island. "� lack of U.S. 
firmness and cohesion with our 
allies have · encouraged the 
Soviets," he said. 
M&rines to b·e 
ordered onto 
U.S. warships 
BEIRUT, Le banon (AP)- A ll "non-essential" 
staff from the Ma rine contingent in Beirut wi l move 
to U.S. warships offsho re because of the Oct. 23 ter­
rorist bom bing at the airpo rt, Maj. Robert Jordan 
said Monday. 
· 
In announcing the n security measure , the 
Marine spokesman a lso said the latest casualty tol l 
from the truck-bomb that destroyed a Marine in­
sta llation at the airpo rt is "over 230 dead, over 70 
wounded." He said search operations were nea rly 
complete. 
" We're fairly con findent we've got just about 
everybody ," Jordan said. One or two bodies may 
still be in the rubb le of what had been the four-story 
headquarters of the Marine Batta lion Landing Team , 
he said , "but indications are we've found everybody 
we're going to f ind." 
A simultaneous bombing at the headquarters of 
French forces killed at least 58 so ldiers. The French 
and Americans a re part of a multinationa l force 
deployed in Beirut for more than a year at the 
government's request to he lp keep the peace in 
Lebanon , wracked by years of civil war. 
The Reagan administration has accused Iranian­
backed terrorists of engineering the doub le b last and 
has vowed unspecif ied retaliation. Iran denies in­
volvement. Lebanese police say they have no c lues 
about the identity of the terrorists and have made no 
arrests. 
In Geneva , leaders of Lebanon's warring Christi�n 
and Mos lem sects fina ly began a long-awaited recon­
ciliation conference Monday in attempts to sett le o ld 
feuds and agree on changes to give the Mos lem ma­
jority more po litical power. President Amin 
Gemayel , a Christian , presided over the meeting. 
Jordan said "non-essentia l personnel"-such as 
clerks and maintenance crews-with the 1,600-man 
Marine contingent at the airpO(t wi ll withd ra w  to 
American 6th Fleet warships stationed off the coast. 
He did not disc lose ho w many peop le we re involved. 
Since the bombing, severa l U.S. congressmen have 
demanded that the entire American force ret reat to 
the ships, saying secu rity at thei r ai rport base made 
them highly vu lnerab le to te rro rists. 
Asked whether the change was a resu lt of the truck 
bombing, Jordan said, "The situation has changed, 
and we respond to the change." 
He said between 150 and 200 leathe rnecks based at 
Camp Le jeune, N.C., joined the Marine base in 
Beirut on Sunday to bQlste r secu rity and that some 
have moved to front line posts. 
Th ree-hund red Ma rines ar rived last week to take 
over some duties of service men ki lled in the ai rpo rt 
bl ast. 
Alc-.g with moving some peop le back to ships, 
Jo rdan said the Ma rines we re "relocating and 
rechanne ling t raffic" to imp rove security, but did 
not explain what that meant. He also said "many 
othe r initiative are going on, most of which we wi ll 
not announce." -
lnSlde 
Unlucky 13th 
The football Panthers, now 7-2, dropped to 
13th in the NCAA I-AA rankings Monday after 
falling to Indiana State Saturday 1 7 -13 at 
O'Brien Stadium. The plunge from a 9th place 
spot in the poll puts the Panther ,.hopes for a 
post-season playo!f bid in jeopardy. -
,, - Seepage& :.. 
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Stop by and 
Check Out Our 
Specials! 
Doors Open at 8 p.m. 
1405 4th St • 348-8387 
Dear Santa, 
This is just to 
uare-�u.Jet�r_s 
CHRISTMAS IN 
NOVEMBER 
SALE 
THURS.-SUN. 
Not even you could pass 
up the b�est sales 
event of the year! 
TUESDAY'S SPECIAL: 
3 pcs. chicken, 
�_.., mashed potatoes and gravy, 
biscuits, and coleslaw . 
$1.99 
2 pcs. chicken, mashed potatoes 
and gravy, biscuits, and cole slaw 
$1.70 
1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • : Also Serving Breakfast: 
• • ! 5 a • .._. • 1 1 a.m. ! : 1 days a week : • • 
. ............................... 
• 
OPEN _.& Z!.,,..,,' 
7 days a week!.· _../"l�*'cf' �� S a.m.-9 p.m. Daily 
1305 Lincoln 345-6424 
NEWS STAFF 
The Golden Comb 
for Guys & Gals 
Perms ................. $31.00 
Girls Hairshaping & blowdry . $11 . 00 
Guys Hairshaping & blowdry . $9. 50 
Hairshaping only . . .
. .. . ... $6. 50 
345�7530 Debbie Jones Hairsty l ist 
1205 Third St. 
One block north of Lincol n  
ROC'S 
PARENT'S DAY 
14 oz MUG 14 oz 
''WE· 
"WE 
$1°0fu11 of beer 
50¢ refills 
pick yours up before 
the weekend. 
VISA• and MasterCard• Credit Carda Now Avallabl• 
to Students through TinESRVEA"''• lankActlon Program! 
No Minimum Income or Job Requirements. 
Savings account and fees required. Mall this coupon for complete 
information 
Send to : Tlmesaver Headquarters Building I 
Student Dept I 12276 Wilkins Avenue I Rockville • MD 20852 
Name 
Address 
City State 
Phone 
SchoOI Attending 
• 
Status: Fr o Soph o Jr o Sr O Gfad O 
- There's Never Been a letter Time to Get VISA• and 
MasterCard• Credit Cardal Apply Todayt 
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reviews admission requirements 'Earthquake 
voted on at Tuesday's meeting. 
· Board o f Higher Educa- IBHE officials could not be reached 
will continu e discussion Monday to discuss the admissions pro­
. g fr esh man ad mission . posal which requires public universities 
state univ ersiti es. to specify courses needed to gain ad­
to an IBHE report, two mission. 
te univ ersiti es studied re- Schools would be required to submit 
fie cours es to gain ad mis- a progress r eport by Ju ly l, 198 4  and a 
fina l r eport on n ew r equir em ents by 
's fiv e-point proposal Ju ly l, 1 98 5. 
ission standards will b e  Th e proposal also stat es r e-
quirements listed in the university's  
final report would be subject to IBHE 
approval as part of the minimum ad­
mission standards . 
Included in the IBHE proposal 
package is a recommendation of high 
school courses taken in preparation for 
a bachelor's degree. 
Th e IBHE will meet at 9 a. m. Tues­
day at th e Westin Hotel, Chicago. 
'hits Turkey 
ERZURUM, Turkey (AP)-Thc 
earthquake that killed at least 1, 1 26 
people in eastern Turkey left 25,000 
people homeless in the windsw ept 
mountain ranges bordering th e Sovi et ·Union. Fr eezing t emperatur es and 
snow delayed rescue efforts in th e 
r emot est villages and endang er ed th e 
survivors. 
osed yearbook fee to be ·presented An announc em ent by th e martia l law co m mand said at least 534 p eopl e w er e  
seriously injured. 
, stud ent publications 
present to th e Apportion­
Tuesday a proposal to im­
year book r es ervation f e ,  
Gail Red ek er said. 
explain to A B  m emb ers 
funds are n eed ed for 
k, Red eker said. A B  must 
approv e th e propos ed $2 f ee b efor e th e 
·r egistration plan may go into eff ect. 
Last Thursday's A B  m eeting was 
postpon ed du e to lack of a quorum , 
R ed ek er said. 
Sh e said A B  m em9 er John Modd er 
r esign ed his position last w e k. Th e 
s eat must b e  fill ed by n ext Thursday. 
4:00-9:00 p.m. 
J4ct-J4()() 
taste 
coming 
Thursday, November 3 
in the 
Daily Eastern News 
App lications will b e  acc ept ed until 
Nov. 7 to fill th e position, R ed ek er 
said. Application for ms may b e  pick ed 
up in th e Union stud ent govern m ent 
of fic e, sh e add ed. 
Th e A B m eeting is sch edul ed at 7:30 
p.m. Tu esday in the Union addition 
Arcola-Tuscola roo m. 
The quake, which struck at 7:12 
Sunday morning d estroy ed 50 villag es 
and left 44 of th em without a building 
standing , authoriti es said. 
Vi llag ers quick ly buri ed th eir d ead 
and r escu ers hoping to find survivors 
dug through th e mud-brick rubble of 
devastat ed s ett lem ents. 
NEED A 
RESUME? 
We at Gee Dee Printing invite you 
to stop by and look at our many samples 
to choose from. 
GEE DEE PRINTING 
12 W. State · .  � � · .. -·--�···�-� 
348-8484 
STUD,ENTS 
Part Time Insurance 
SALES POSITIONS 
leading to 
Career an<f-Management 
OPPORTUNITIES 
There will be a presentation by various 
agents for all students interested in 
college and career positions including 
college credit and internships on 
Wed. Nov. 2 7:00 p.m. Shelbyville Room, Union 
NORTHWE.STE-RN 
' • � ..r.:.... -� • . 
fMUTUAL LIFE_:�._-_ .. 
( , 
1 / ' � '�1 
I 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial 
Tuesday, Novernber.1, 1983 
Program would help suppress crime 
Eastern's Residence Hall Association should 
sponsor a recently proposed identification pro­
gram that could help deter theft in our residence 
halls. 
The program would allow students to have 
valuable items engraved with identification 
numbers which would be kept on file with campus 
police. 
Junior Marcus Motta, campus coordinator for 
the Illinois Attorney General's Crime Prevention 
Council, recently proposed the crime prevention 
program to East�rn·s Residence Hall Association. 
With the institution of this program, students 
could have some reas'surance that they are pro­
tected against crime in their residence halls. 
This reassurance would be cheap too. 
·Students' valuable possessions would · be 
numerically engraved and registered with campus 
police free of charge. 
Editorial 
The free service to residence halls is a wise 
idea not only to ensure prompt recovery of stolen 
items, but also to decrease crime rates on cam­
pus. 
Also, instituting the proposed program would 
help tighten campus security and hopefully 
reduce campus crime. 
The crime prevention program would enable 
security to track down stolen items easier and 
faster with the aid of the numerical identification. 
Crime prevention is a good idea and one that 
should be dealt with seriously. This proposed pro­
gram is a good step toward crime prevention on 
Eastern's campus and the AHA should endorse 
and implement this program as soon as possible. 
) ) I I 
Campus should join together during crisis 
Listening, noticing people around; most having little to do 
with it all. There is that periodic glance, a special attention 
which passes by quickly. Slight glances, eye contact from 
people afar; lonely is the day of the people that are present 
but not all here, with us. 
A. small battleground-the Cheyenne Indians, the nomads 
and our Marines in Beruit-all wondered ol the happening in­
side, within what was to be protected. Here, the grief, 
sadness, gloom, unhappiness and mourning are not pre­
sent. We've looked over and put aside, Hke unwanted 
assignments, the facts and circumstances of the death toll 
(229). 
There can be no question that life must and will go on 
among us. But the despair for the dead apparently seems 
lost. We have defaulted. There has been a serious crime 
committed. 
We, as U.S. citizens, have had that serious crime commit­
ted against us too. We are all part of each other arid also a 
part of the lost Marines. 
The '60s brought the sidelines alive, why not the '80s? 
Our thoughts and feelings need to be stated and they need 
to be heard. There cannot be a silence for this. Too much 
brushing aside and acceptance is not tolerable. Making peo­
ple aware is needed. Let's stand together. 
We had step one-Kevin Smith's candlelight memorial. 
Now, there needs to be a furtherance. 
Viewpoint: 
Peter· P arri 11 i 
Step two: Discussions in classes are needed. If not for a 
whole period, at least five to ten minutes must be spent on 
opinion sharing. 
Step three: As students and the potential future of this 
country, campus gatherings must take place where 
students speak of this tragedy with each other. Our ROTC 
members and our student government personel should be 
included. 
Step four: Guest speakers from the legislatur� shOuld be 
obtained. 
Step five: Many teachers have excellent views and com­
ments on the issues. We should get teachers out on the· 
Library Quad to give us their views. 
There would be a feeling of togetherness at these gather­
ings. Let's stand together. Let's make others aware. We are 
the youth of this country and we need to be a part of our 
government's actions. More awar411ess of this destruction 
is needed among our campus life that we all, as people, 
have been through. 
-Peter Parr/Iii Is a Junior political science major. 
The Dally Eastern 
Your tum 
Get politically invo 
Editor: 
It has been a shocking wee 
the reality of global conflicts 
soldiers . First Beirut, an 
Grenada. It seemed strange 
class and hearing students 
friends or aquaintances inv 
conflicts overseas . It remind 
many years earlier of talks 
brothers, sisters and their fri 
the Vietnam War and of their 
of caring by wearing Missing I 
bracelets for those soldiers 
tunate enough to have been in 
Vietnam. 
It's strange hearing a con 
group of students from 
cultures and subcultures, 
together in talk of assaults, 
violence, and also coming t 
mourning of those who have 
are all upset by the thoughts 
ble war . It should be known 
is something happening 
Eastern . It is a bubbling of int 
otherwise polit ically uni 
group of apathetic students. 
· as well as teachers are spe 
mind and in turn , hearing 
have to say on the reality of 
politics . 
The time is now for st 
become more involved in 
Write letters to your Repre 
Congressman and perform 
stitutional right by getting 
voting in the next election. Be 
Steve Jones 
'Programmed' ad 
Editor: 
I believe one thing that has 
pointed out about the p · 
program is the psychological 
the work-release members. 
Picture this: you've been 
for a couple of years and · 
mentally stable, you definitely 
prison l ife. Now you're inf 
you have a chance to 
your sentence on a work-f 
gram. But, one screw up, 
one incident and you're 
the rest of the inmates. 
Don't you think you would 
best behavior, submitting 
norms? Would you take a 
going back to prison? I am 
or against the work-release 
feel it depends on the 
prisoners are being released 
If, indeed, undeserving 
being let loose in our 
of overcrowded prisons 
would get his black belt 
planned. If however th 
deserving inmates given a 
slowly reintroduce th 
society, more power to 
Rick Kirkham 
Letter poll. 
The name and phone of 
author must be submitt8G 
letter to the editor. 
Letters submitted without 
with a pseudonym) or w· 
number or other means 
authorships will not be p 
Tuesday!_ November 1 , 1 983 
ood 
Senate will conduct a 
y to discuss the pro­
e a College of Applied 
Chairman Richard 
proposed by Eastern 
Rives, would create a 
combining the School 
, School of Home 
eer Occupations Pro-
Science Program. 
is being conducted "to 
·ons of the personnel" 
be involved in the 
·d he expects "a good 
the hearing. "I think in 
ments it will be a full 
ded. 
proposal to create the 
ition papers from the 
home economics and 
available at the Booth 
ce desk. 
. 8 senate meeting, the 
from the faculty at­
said. 
uled hearings concer­
to create the new col-
will decide a position to 
, Goodrick said. 
Goodrick added that the meeting 
will be open. 
The senate meeting is scheduled at 
2·:15 p.m. in the Union addition 
Arcola-Tuscola room. 
Escort service 
plan examined 
The Campus Security Commission 
Tuesday will discuss the possibility of 
implementing an escort service at 
Eastern for spring semester, Meg Hart, 
commission chairman, said. 
Hart said the commission will 
discuss the "pros and cons" of im­
plementing the service. 
She said some "pros" the service 
would help improve safety on 
Eastern's campus. Also, escorting 
students would be an "excellent service-­
to students," she added. 
The "cons" of implementing an 
escort service would include facing 
possible legal complications; obtain­
ing, screening and training volunteers; 
and monitoring escort service activity. 
The commission is scheduled to meet 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Union addi­
tion Shelbyville room. 
A studies patrol program 
pus Student Housing 
ednesday discussed a 
lement a party liaison 
• . · on would serve as a 
for party-related com-
ident Barb Krug said 
embers Nov. 11and 12 
is State University to 
y patrol system with 
rdinators and police 
hers plan to accom­
ts on a party patrol to 
t implementing a party 
liaison system, she said 
In addition, the OCSHA party 
liaison committee has received opi­
nions and suggestjons from Charleston 
police and Eastern administrators. 
Committee Chairman Vicky Boysen 
said she has met with Glenn Williams; 
vice president of student affairs, and 
Assistant Police Chief Herb Steidinger. 
She said both men were 
"cooperative" about implementation 
of the proposal. 
Boysen said the committee is ex­
amining ways to acquire funding, 
patrol cars and office space. 
<No Doggie sags Please> 
HELD OVER!! · 
TOl1l crulre Al/Tile l!Y 
20th CENTURY- DLi'rht 11over FOX FILMS f�O'f: Jrt• 
5:05-7:05-9:05 
.wie 
TfRROR IR I 5:10 7:10 9:10 
ALL NEW! 
Richard Pryor 
in 
HERE 
------
---and 
NOW.v 
Tonite R 
5:00-7 :00-9:00 
ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6P.M. DAILY 
we Make a creat Pizza • 
• 
• 
909 18th street 
111111111111 
5 
Arline 
Tickets 
at 
Airport 
Prices 
Plus 
FREE 
Travel 
ltinerery 
217-345-7731 
$AVE$ YOU MONEY 
IMMEDllTI 
DELIVERY 
••&-1071 
4PM TO l2PM 
S&·so 
ANV �DWICR 
Smart foxes 
buy and sell 
in the. Classifi�ds 
I " 
Tuesday's Classified ads 
6 November 1, 1983 '. The Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
NEED TYPING: Call 345-
__::::_ 9225 after 5 p.m. 
__
_
_
_
 cT,W,R- 1 1 /1 0  
Fast acc u rate typing.' 
-Roommates 
7th ACROSS FROM BLAIR: 
Female subleaser, Spring 
Semester, washer/dryer, 
microwave. 345-4453. 
________ 1 1  /1  $ 1 /page. 348-5955, Donna. 
__
______ 
1 1 /1 8  
Help Wanted 
Female Subleaser for Spring. 
1 0th, 1 block from Buzzard. 
Furnished apt. for $ 1 1 0, gar­
' bage paid. Call 345-9720. 
1 1 /4 
Pizza maker wanted, part­
time. Apply in person after 4 
p.m. Pagliai's Pizza, 1 600 Lin­
coln. 
_________ 1 1 /2 
Grad. Assistant for sorority 
house mom. For more info : call 
345- 7236. 
_
_____
_ 
c 1 1 / 1 .4 
Wanted 
WANTED: 2 reserved seat 
tickets in West stands for Sat. 
football game. Call Jeff (2834) 
________ 1 1 /2 
Two female subleasers 
needed for Spring Semester. 
1 1 09 4th Street. Rent 
$1 00/mth., 1 /3 of utilities 
paid. For more info call 345-
6128 for Sandi or Linda. 
__
_______ 1 1  /3 
Want a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
want, check the Eastern News 
classified ads. 
Rides/Riders 
2 girls need rides to Hinsdale 
Oasis, Nove. 3 returning Nov. 
6. Call Juli 537 7 .  
________ 1 1  /2 
Ride needed to Peoria, can 
leave Thursday eve. Nov. 3rd 
or anytime Friday. Jane 58 1 -
3069. 
------=-,-- 1 1  /2 Need a r ide for Thanksgiving 
Break to area of macomb or 
Muscatine, IA. Please call Tina 
at 348-031 7. 
------.,..----1 1 i 1  Ride needed t o  Chicago area 
Nov. 4. Please call Donna 348-
8039. 
-------_,,.,..-1 1 /1 Ride needed to and/or from 
Elmhurst area Nov. 4-6.  Would 
l ike to leave Thursday after­
noon or before 1 1  a.m . Friday . 
$ Call Jeff 348-8868. 
_________ 1 1 /3 
Two girts have opportunity 
for great house but need two 
more girts: Location 1 st South 
of Lincoln $ 1 2 5  includes 
utilities. 345-7787. 
-=---:------:-- 1 1  / 1  Two females needed to 
sublease for Spring semester. 
Great size apt - close to cam­
pus ! !  For more info call 348-
7536. 
-:-------,-- =--1 1  /4 Sublet wanted : Female. 
Close to campus. Spring. 348-
8694. 
________ 1 1  / 1 1 
2 girls needed Spring 
Semester to share nice large 4 
b e d r o o m  h o u s e .  O W N  
BEDROOM! Washer and dryer. 
2 blocks from campus. Call 
348-59 1 7. 
-----::---:--.,.----.---.- 1 1  / 4 1 or 2 female subleasers 
needed for Spring Semester. 
Nice house, fully furnished and 
carpeted. $1 05. Call 348-
0048. 
________ 1 1 /7 
One female subleaser need­
ed for Spring. Close to campus 
$1 1 5  a month. Call 348-
1 749. 
___ c 1 1 / 1 ,3,7,9,1 1 ,  1 4  
For Rent 
S U B L E A S E : OW N 
B E D R O O M .  1 3 5 / m o n t h  
utilities split between group of 
girls. One block fmm college. 
345-74eO. 
------,.----.- 1 1  /4 Two bedroom trailer. Water, 
trash and cable furnished. 
$1 60. Available now or spring 
semester. 345- 1 359 . 
--=----=-----� 1 1  /4 Spring Semester :  Modern, 
clean, secure apt . to share 
w/one or two fernales. Pvt . 
bedroom. 348-0686 after 
4 : 00 p . m .  & before 1 1  :00 
p.m . 
__
_______ 1 1 /3 
Tuesday's 
�otgest 
TV 
5:00 p.m. 
2,1 0-News 
3-Newscope 
9-0ne Day At A Time 
1 2-3-2-1 Contact 
1 5,20-Happy Days Again 
1 7-WKRP in Cincinnati 
38-1 Love Lucy 
5:05 p.m. 
4-Little House on the-Prairie 
5:30 p.m. 
2,3, 1 0, 1 5, 1'7,20-News 
9-WKRP In Cincinnati 
1 2..;:..Nightly Business Report 
38-Beverty Hillbillies 
8:00 p.m. 
2-MASH 
3,1 5,1 7,2D-News 
9-Bamey MiHer 
1 0-People's Court 
1 2-MacNeil, Lehrer Report 
38-Andy Griffith 
8:05 p.m. 
4-carol Burnett & Friends 
8:30 p.m. 
2-TIC Tac Dough 
3-PM Magazine 
�effersons 
1 0-Entertainment Tonight 
1 5,2o--Jeffersons 
1 7-Three's Company 
38-PM Magazine 
1:35 p.m. 
4-Good News 
7:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-A-Team 
idealistic lawyer lured into a 
dark-horse campaign for the· 
Senate. Don Porter, Peter 
Boyle. 
1 2-Nova 
7:05 p.m. 
4-NBA Basketball: 
Washington at Atlanta 
7:30 p.m. 
1 7,38-Happy Days 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 1 5,20-Remingston Steele 
3, 1 0-Movie: Bess Arm­
strong is "This Girt for Hire," 
a female Sam Spade mixed up 
with murder. (1 983) Celeste 
Holm, Cliff De Young. 
1 2-Vietnam: A Television 
History 
1 7,38-Three's Company 
8:30 p.m. 
1 7,38-0h Madeline 
9:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-Bay City Blues 
9-News · 
1 2--lnside Story 
1 7,38-Hart To Hart 
9:20 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m. 
9-News 
1 2-New Tech Times 
10:00 p.m. 
2,3, 1 0, 1 5, 1 7,2D-News 
9-Soap 
1 2-Doctor Who 
38-Marshal Dillon 
10:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5,20-Tonight 
For Rent 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
$20 per month. Sized 4 x 1 2  
up to 1 O x 22. West Route 1 6. 
Phone 345-7 7  46.· 
__________ oo 
NOW AVAILABLE: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments ranging 
from $2 1 O to $300 per month. 
Two persons per unit. Student 
and non-student . locations. 
Carlyle Apts. 345-7746. 
__________oo 
Apartments and private 
rooms near square. Call 345-
7 1 7 1 from 1 0- 1 1 a.m. or 5-7 
p.m. 
__________oo 
2-3 bedroom apartment, 
clean, close to EIU (7th 
Street). $ 2 1  O plus electric and 
Y. heat . Call 345-2 203 after 
5 : 00 
__________ 00 
Male to sublet apartment for 
spring semester. 2 bedroom, 
furnished, close to campus, 
reasonable rent . Garbage, 
cable, water paid for. Call 348-
8066. 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Male subleaser needed for 
Spring and/or Summer . behind 
Hardees, $ 1 00/month plus 
utilities. 345-9396.  
________ 1 1  /3 
Female subleaser needed 
immediately, Fall and/or Spr- · 
ing. Fully furnished, $ 1 25 a 
month, low utilities, close to 
campus. 348-8760. 
_________ 1 1  / 1  
Female subleaser needed 
i m m e d i at e l y  or S p r i n g  
semester for 1 bedroom apt. 
$1 05.00/month plus util ities. 
Call 348-87 88. Ask for Chris 
__
_______ 1 1 /4 
Need male sublease. Spring 
Morton Park Apts. $1 00 month 
plus utilities. Call Michael 345-
9482 .  
_________ 1 1 /7 
Female subleaser needed 
immediately. Low rent and 
utilities. Nice, quiet, party fur­
nished apt . Call 348- 1 639 
after 6 : 00 .  
__
_______ 1 1 /3 
DESPERATELY need 2 
subleasers for spring & sum­
mer. Close to campus. Gar­
bage & water paid. $1 0 5  each 
plus utilities. 345-3076. 
_________ 1 1 /4 
Crossword 
9-Love Boat 
1 0-Magnum P.I. 
1 2-Latenight America 
38-Movie: "Bombardier." 
( 1 943) Exciting tale of bom­
bardier training, climaxed by a 
perilous raid ov� Japan._ Pat 
O'Bri�ri.I AanEiolpb.Scott>' 
10:35 p.m. 
1 7-Barney Miller 
4-Catlins 
11:00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
4-Movie : "The Valachi 
Papers." ( 1 972) melodrama 
that takes a violent look at 
organized crime in American 
from 1 929 to the 1 960s. 
Charles Bronson, Jill Ireland. 
11:05 p.m. 
1 7-Entertainment Tonight 
11:30 p.m. 
2-L.ate Night With David Let­
terman. 
9--8eekers 
15,20-Thicke of the Night 
11:35 p.m. 
1 7-Nightline 
11:40 p.m. 
1 Q-McCloud.. 
Midnight 
3-Movle: "Gunfight at the· 
0 .K. Corral ... ( 1 957) absorb­
ing account of the events that 
led up to the famous gunfight 
of Oct. 26, 1 88 1  at Tomb­
stone, Ariz. Burt Lancaster, 
Kl� Douglas, Rhonda Flem-
ing. 
12:25 a.m . 
Please report classified errors iinmediatefy at 581 -281 2. A 
will appear in the next edition. Unless notified, we cannot be r 
ble for an incorrect ad afters its first insertion. 
For Rent 
Regency Apts., have apts. 
available for second semester. 
Call 345-9 1 05. 
1 1  / 1  
For Sale 
Racquetball equipment : 
Leach racquets $ 1 3 .00, 
Leach covers $2.00, Wilson 
balls $2.00 per can. SAVE 
when you buy all 3 for only 
$ 1  5. 00 per set! Call Lisa at 
345-7955. 
-:--:-:--:-:=--=-=-:---=--:----:---'. 1 1 / 2 
MUST SELL: Pair of Audio 
Lab speakers, 1 25 watts each, 
brand new; Sanyo direct-drive 
turntable, Pioneer 70 watt 
receiver, will separate, any of­
fer considered. Call Dave 58 1 -
3 1 9 2 .  
---------=- 1 1  / 1  1 97 7  Volkswagon Rabbit, 
automatic, hatchback, 35 mpg! 
Excellent condition $3,200 . 
Call Brent:  58 1 -267 1 .  
------::---,--1 1 /2 64 GMC truck. Good running 
truck. Nice for work truck or 
second vehicle . $350. 00. Call 
345-5875. 
--=---:-- ----::--:-=---.- 1 1  /2 
Brand new 1 983 Honda 
'Shadow'. 500 CC drive 
shaft/water cooled . Only 30 
miles. Need money. Paid 
$2300.00, will sacrifice for 
$ 1 800.00. Call 345-5875. 
------,.----1 1 /2 1 966 Dodge Coronet 3 1  8 
VS, automatic. $250 firm . 
345-9596 or 348-597 4 .  
-::-,.-- --.-==:::-=:-:::--1 1 / 4 Pioneer KP7076 Cassette, 
6 M- 1 2 0  ·amp, u l tral i n ear 
speakers; boxing/karate heavy 
bag $3d; radar detector $50; 
ice ch est $6; Halogen 
headlamps dual round Hi/Lo 
$20. 345-5000. 
__
_______ 1 1  / 1  
1 Ox55 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Completely set-up, ex­
tras. 348-8560. 
----::--:--=----.-:--: 1 1  /8 
Must Sell! Three tickets for 
Tony Bennett Show and foot­
ball game Parent's Weekend. 
Phone 5 8 1 2092 . 
________ 1 1 /2 
One man's junk is another 
man's treasure - sell those un­
wanted items and turn clutter 
into cash . Use the Classifieds! 
_________ cOOh 
Losl and Found 
LOSE SOMETHING? Come 
to The Daily Eastern News -
we have many unclaimed 
items. We run lost and found 
ads three days FREE as a ser­
vice to our readers. 
c-00 
FOUND: In periodicals room, 
white jacket and lined blue 
woman's all-weather coat . 
Identify to claim at periodicals 
de�. Booth Library. 
_________ 1 1 / 1 
LOST: Gray female cat .  
Answers to the name of Daisy . 
Lost n ear Yo u n g stown e .  
Reward. Call 5 8 1 -5426, 348-
0793 after 4 : 30. 
__
_______ 1 1  / 1  
LOST: Multi-colored striped 
checkbook. Name on checks. 
Please call Ann at 345-5978 if 
found .  
_________ 1 1  / 1  
LOST: Texas Instrument 
calculator Science building or 
parking lot "E". If found, call 
2 58-6 7 7 5. Ask for Kim. 
1 1  / 1  
LOST: Blue spiral ACC 2 1 00 
n o t e b o o k .  C . W o o d .  
Desperate. Please call 231  3 
or 345-4726. 
_________ 1 1 / 1  
FOUND: Sat. Oct 2 2  at 
Mom's, a bil lfold containing 
photographs. Call 345- 6 7 2 8 .  
------,-....,--- 1 1 /2 LOST: Set of keys on a 
Taylor hall key chain. If found 
please call Greg 581-31 34 . 
Last seen Thursday night. 
_________ 1 1 /2 
LOST : Blue checkbook 
s0mewhere in Charleston.  I f  
found call 345-2436. Dan 
--------..,-- 1 1 /3 LOST: keys on a key chain 
with an Aquarius emblem . 
$Reward . 348-8652. 
_________ 1 1  /3 
LOST: An Eng . textbook 
written by Milton Woh l .  Badly 
need it. Please call 348- 7603 
for Sulin . 
--------=---- 1 1 /3 LOST: Eastern l . D. case lost 
on Oct . 30 in Mattoon Train 
Station or on campus. Call 
Nancy at 5 8 1 - 2 7 4 2 .  
__
_______ 1 1 /3 
LOST: pair of black tinted 
eyeglasses in black case. Lost 
between Science bldg. and 
Triad . Call Bruce 581 -3793. 
_________ 1 1 /3 
Have you or 
know been sexually 
Free and confid 
available. Call W 
Rape 345-2 1 62. 
Carpet your r 
nant, see Cart 
Unlimited. West 
open 8-6 Mon.-
345-77 46. 
Hey "F"rank! 
lions on being ' 
week." We are 
of you. Love yoll' 
BEATS -The Flag 
Kathy Price, 
greatest!! Mom'a 
o'clock your A­
you to RIDE 
stools. 
ACROSS 
1 Confidence 
game 
5 Sharp crest 
10 Down with, in 
84 Part of P.R. 
85 "Bette Davis 
--," 198lhit 
song 
10 Finery 
11 Pat, Daniel or 
Richard 
12 Main artery 
13 Got up 
Arles 
14 Israeli dance 
15-cotta 
18 Short blast 
17To-
(everyone) 
18 More 
unfriendly 
19 Corrida 
participant 
20 Blond 
sleepyhead 
22 Concerned 
with 
23Against 
24 Hate to face 
25 Strange 
28 Dog created by 
. Knight 
32 Entrance court 
34 Writes 
35Sault-
Marie 
38 Md. lawyer 
who dabbled in 
verse 
41 BO'S big hit 
42 Veracious 
43 More careful 
44 Take away, in 
law 
41Feel 
47 English county 
50Jot 
52Turneror 
cantren 
53Magical 
command 
51 Norwegian 
king 
80 Short-legged 
dog 
11 One ., 
82 - up 
(confined) 
83 ,Linen fabric 
88 Like some 
lingerie 
87Verve 
DOWN 
1 Heavy nap 
2 Singer Perry 
3 Russian lake 
4 Type of orange 
or duck 
5 Inclined 
&Drawback 
7 Author Knight 
(see 28 Across) 
8 Long journey 
9 Com units 
14 
17 
20 
32 
38 
41 
2 3 4 
21 Candidate for a 
boot camp 
24 Aversion (for) 
25 Blow gently 
28 Raison d'--
27 Khomeini's 
land 
29 Church 
projections 
30 N.Y.S.E. and 
Am ex 
regulator 
31 Kind of job or 
field 
33AnICBM 
35 Pelt 
e 1 a a 
3, 10-Mississippi 
9-Movie: "The Candidate" 
( 1 972) political draina, with 
Robert Redford as an • 
,._........_..·� · ····� 
. 3-MASH 
'.4-Catlins 3�NQAA �e$her. $ervice, .,, 
Classified ads Please report classified errors immedllilely at 581 • 281 2. A correct ad will appear in the next edition . Unless notified , we cannot be responsi· 
ble for an incorrect ad afters its first insertion . 
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Announcements . 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE and 
.egal . Join NARAL. Free 
referals 345-9285.  
______ cT, R/00 
· ELECT KELLER , MARKEY & 
REISKE for residence hall 
senators on Nov. 9 .  Paid for by 
MKR. 
________ 1 1  /9 
Elect Boyd and Collard as 
Resident Hall Senators. Paid 
for by CAB. 
__
______ 1 1 /9 
FLEM SNOPES: 34 on Sun . 
- But he still ain't done chap­
pin ' !  Love, the girls: Edna, 
Dewey Del l ,  Catherine, Moll , 
and Addie! 
_
_
______ 1 1 1 1  
VERGE REPORTERS (and 
anyone who wants to be) 
somebody spi l led coffee 
grounds on al l  of your 
telephone numbers . Please 
call me! Denise 
__
______ 1 1 / 1  
GRAMPS GRAMS SINGING 
TELEGRAMS! Songs for any 
occassion .  Pies i n  fact 
available.  $5 .-00, 345-29 1 7 . 
�-----
-- 1 1 / 2 
Photography: Basic Photo 
Techniques for beginners, 
taught by Charles E .  Mil ler.  
Nov. 1 · Dec. 1 6 , six Tuesday 
nights. 7 : 00-9 :30.  Room 2 1 5 , 
Physical Science Building .  
Enrollment fee $29 plus $2 
material fee. Call  58 1 -2 2 2 1  or 
58 1 -3220 for more informa· 
lion .  
________ 1 1 / 1  
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way. Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements. 
________ cOOh 
P uzzle Answers 
I S  C A Ill A ,. T • •- A  I A 
H c R A T ! R R IA•T D IC A llA 
� 
W E  I 
N I 
I D  I l 
A N T 
I Efilf �� 
K I N 
I A 
L A  A I , ,  ___ 
I 
N 
y 
I I 
L A N  A 
c L A • •- I 
P I N , _ ! 
1 e  . 
W H t' lt E'  ' fl €  'fo v (; \/ 'I� 
�/! TO ? 
Take a bite 
out of inftation 
by buying and seling in 
Dally Eaat9m M•w• 
clcmlfledal 
Annou ncements 
Mary Hendriksen , Thanks for 
all your help and support . We 
love ya! The Sig Kaps 
________ 1 1 / 1  
Michelle - I meant what I 
said on the card . Did you like 
the rose? 
________ 1 1 / 1  
Annou ncements 
AEROBIC DANCE and Exer· 
cise . 8 sessions. $ 1 5 .  TITH 
6 :00 p . m .  Begins Nove. 3 -
Dec . 1 .  Buzzard Lab Gym .  Call 
345-9207 (after 5) to pre­
register or register at first 
meeting.  
________ 1 1 / 1  
' ' Do-It-yourself ' '  C lassified A d  Form 
Name 
Phone 
Address 
Ad to read 
Under classification of: 
Dates to run _____________ _ 
COST : 1 4 cents per word first day , 1 0 cents 
per word each consecutive day thereafter 
(minimum 1 0  words) . Student rate half price -
ad MUST be paid for in advance . PLEASE: no 
checks for amounts less than $ 1 .  00. Lost & 
Found ads are run FREE for three days. 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit 
in Dally Eastern News box in Union by 2 p.m. 
one business day before it is to run . The News 
reserves the right to edit or refuse ads con· 
sidered libelous or in bad taste. 
Student? (Student rate half· 
price) O Yes O No 
Payment : 
. _____ O Cash D Check 
rat 's  tales 
Announcements 
Attention: Molson Drinkers 
come party with John and Con· 
nie and the rest of the B. 
Mansfield team on Nov. 2 at 
the Panther Lounge. 75¢ 
Molson's 
________ 1 1  /2 
Announcements 
Attention: Molson Drinkers 
come party with John and Con· 
nie and the rest of the B .  
Mansfield team o n  Nov. 2 at 
the Panther Lounge. 75¢ 
Molson's 
· 
________ 1 1  / 2  
Campus clips 
The Counseling Center will sponsor a Life Skills Seminar 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 at noon in the Union Greenup Room. Suicide, 
its early warning signals, and methods to aid in coping with a 
suicide experience will be discussed . 
SHEA-ED will provide a salad bar at 5: 1 5  and will meet at 5 : 4 5  
Tuesday, November 1 in the AAE foods lab. Carol Patton ,  a 
Tuscola high school teacher, will speak. 
Newman Community will hold Mass for All Saints' Day Tues· 
day ,  Nov. 1 at 4 : 00 and 7 : 00 p . m .  in the Union Grand Ballroom.  
The Newman Council will meet at  8 :  30 in the Newman Center. 
Residence Hall Association will interview candidates for en­
dorsement Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 7: 1 5  p . m .  in Stevenson Hall Con· 
ference Room . The endorsement committee will endorse 5 at· 
large and 5 residence hall candidates. The public is invited to at· 
tend.  
· 
Pre-Law Club will meet Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 3 : 00 p . m .  in Col· 
eman Hall Room 203 to discuss the field trip to the University of I I· 
l inois Law School .  Plans for the next party and three final guest 
speakers will be discussed . All majors are invited to atten d .  
American Marketing Association will meet Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 
7 : 00 p . m .  in the Union Charleston- Mattoon Room . Candy wil l  be 
distributed for sales. 
TKE Little Sisters will meet Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 6 : 00 p . m .  at the 
house . All members are urged to attend .  
Alpha Kappa Delta will meet Tuesday , Nov. 1 at 5 : 30 p . m .  i n  
Coleman Hall Room 337 . 
Model United Nations will meet Tuesday, Nov. 1 at 7 : 00 p . m .  
in Coleman Hall Room 2 2 9 .  Everyone planning t o  participate in 
the Nov. 1 1 - 1 2 Security Council must attend this meeting . 
Resolutions will be due. 
Campus C l ips are published dai ly,  free of charge,  as a publ ic ser­
vice to the campus. Clips should be submitted to The Daily 
Eastern News office two business days before date to be publish· 
ed (or date of event) .  Information should include event , name of 
sponsoring organization (spelled out - no Greek letter abbrevia· 
lions) . date, time and place of event. plus any other pertinent in· 
formation . Name and phone number of submitter must be includ· 
ed . Cl ips containing conflicting or confusing information will not be 
run if submitter cannot be contacted . Cl ips will be edited for space 
available.  Cl ips submitted after 9 : 0 0  a . m .  of deadline day cannot 
be guaranteed publication . Clips will be run one day only for any 
event. No clips will be taken by phone. 
There' n Back------�----------=---=""---------. 
711£/t/EW MODERN RfVISEO DICTIONARY 
8Y JOHNNY BLAST. 
fbSTWAR (PoST!..woR)A STATE O F  
OPEN ARM ED CONFLICT 8ETW E"EN 
NATIONS, STATES OR fli\RT\ES, 1N 
1ltESETIMES OF STRI FE, MEN _:_A�R�M�E�D���;;;;::§::=������ 
WITH PoSTS soo 
BLOOM COUNTY 
S HOW H OST IL-
I TY  TOWl\R D 
£Ac H OTH£R . 
. � 
., 
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Busting loose 
The Phi Sigs' Rod Linder is chased by Ed Forst of trounced the Scorpions 26·6 for the championship. 
The Band during the intramural football Blood & Guts In addition , the Tappa Keggas edged the Hasslers 
title game Monday. The Band won the contest 20· 28-2 1 · in the women's recreation league . (News 
1 8. In the men's recreation division the Eachyas photo by Jim Brand) 
Gridders still alive in bid hunt 
by John Humenik 
A couple of wee ks ago, Eastern 's chances of lan­
ding an NCAA I-AA playoff bid were better than 
good. But Monday, the Panth ers' post-season hopes 
received a big setback. 
Eastern, which plunged si x positions in Monday 's 
national rankings to 13th, now finds its playoff 
hopes and a possi ble bid faling by the wayside. 
And though it appears the Panthers, 7- 2, are going 
to end their season in le ss than two weeks , NC A A  
Men's Championships Director Jer �y Miles said 
Eastern still has a legitimate shot at the p layoffs. 
"So much is left unknown, but Eastern, with two 
games to go, still has a chance if they finish 9- 2," 
Miles said Monday. " I  wou ld think t heir chances if 
they win are very good. 
"I could even see a t ea m  being se lected at-large 
with three losses, but any loss now is critica l. Eastern 
is still in contention, but can't afford to lose now. ' '  
Miles said the Panthers' b est hope of reaching their 
second straight I-AA tournament is to receive outside 
help from some of the 24 conference af filiated team s 
now in title chases. 
"All the conf erence races are very much up in the 
air," Miles said. "If so me of the conference teams 
knock each other around, then Eastern cou ld get into 
the p la yoff s. " 
So, now much of the Panthers' attention is on one 
of the five I-AA a utoma ti c bid conferences. 
However, one bid will be c linched Saturday when 
Boston U niversity and Connecticut c lash for the 
I-AA Grid Playoff Watch '83 
The Road 
Yankee Conference crown. 
The re maining f our conference bids will be award­
ed wi thin the ne xt two weeks and the f irst at- large bid 
cou ld be announced by Nov. 14,  Mi les said. The fi nal 
seven bids wi ll be distributed si x days later. 
But if the season ended today Eastern wou ld fall 
three positions short of receiving a p layoff bid. Four 
teams , ranked seven through 10, wou ld grab f our o f  
the seven independent or at- large bids. 
Now a ll eyes are on South Carolina State , Ten­
nessee State, Idaho State and Jackson State this 
weekend. But even be fore t hose tea ms, the Panthers 
have to leap ahead of two additiona l teams. 
Gramb li ng State and North Te xas State, ranked 
1 1th a nd 12 th, re specti vely, stand in the Panthers 
way of moving back a mong the nation's top 1 0  teams 
and into p la yoff po si ti on·. 
Winning is Easte rn's main ob jective and an y -l oss 
now wou ld virtually e li minate the Panthers. 
Southwest Missouri and Western Kentucky are the 
· Panthers' final regular-season hu rd le s. 
Spikers' Fisk earns GCAC honors 
by Kathy Leahy spark for our offense lately and she's  worked really 
For the second time this season, senior Bonnie Fisk hard to improve her defense. "  
has been selected the Gateway Collegiate Athletic · ·This weekend the senior middle hitter and blocker 
Conference's  "Volleyball Player of the Week. "  boasted an attack percentage o f  30.8 during the Pan� 
Fisk, the only GCAC player to receive the award thers' win over Western Friday night, while notching 
twice, was honored Monday for her performances a weekend-high 53.3 percentage against Bradley 
this weekend against Western Illinois University and Saturday night. 
Bradley University. During the Panthers last nine games Fisk has 
"That's real neat that I got it for the second time. registered a 49 percent kill efficiency and is currently 
I'm surprised. It's a real honor," Fisk said. "I just the GCAC's number two hitter with a 32.3 percen­
go out there and play as best as I can. I'm not looking tage. 
to_get things like this. "  . In addition, Fisk is the conference's thw.d leading 
Eastern head coach Betty Ralston said, "Obvious- blocker, with 53 solo blocks, and is averaging .54 a 
ly we're all very pl�ed for Bonnie. She's been a real game. 
Panthers f al 
in  NCAA pol 
ran ked No . 
by Kirby Flowers 
Eastern's foot ball team's 1 7- 1 3  loss t o  
State University Saturday dropped the Pan 
disma l No. 13 ranking in the NC AA Di vi s 
po ls. 
The Panther's No. 1 3  ranking puts t heir 
post-season playoff bi d in jeopardy,_ but 
head coach Al Molde said Easter n is not 
bid hunt yet. 
" We will just have to wait and see, but · 
is kind of iffy ," Molde said. " Yo u  ne ver k 
will happen with the polls. ' '  
Eastern 's loss Saturday dropped its se 
to 7- 2, while Indiana State upped its seaso 
6-3 . The Sycamore win also lifted t heir 1-
from No. 20 to No. 1 5 .  
In addition to Eastern , a host of ot her I· 
were upset Saturday which caused ma jor 
this week's NC A A  poll. 
. Eastern Kentucky University , who had 
ed No. 1 for most o f  the s easo n, suffer ed 
straight setback Saturday. 
The Colonels were tied 10- 1 0  by Wester n 
U niversity two w e ks ago and lost to M 
,University 23- 10 Saturday. 
Consequently, the I- A A  defendi ng n ati 
pions have continued to f all in the ran ki 
themselves tied for the No. 5 spot. 
Last week 's No. 5 team , North Tex as S 
sity , a lso lost Saturday as it dropped a 19- l  
to Louisiana Tech University. The  lo  
North T exas State to 5-3 on the season a 
top ten to No. 12 in the I- A A  poll. 
The upsets continued as fast wee k's 
Jackson State University fell to So ut he ast 
State University 9-7 dropping it to No. 10  
In  addition , Northwest Reno St ate 
which was ranked No. 1 1  last week, dr 
the poll following a 4 1 -38 loss to North 
Saturday. 
As a result of the n umber of upsets, the 
A A  to p ten ranking of teams has under g 
changes this week. 
NCAA I-AA poll 
1 .  SIU-Carbondale, 9-0 . . . . . • . . . . . . . •  
2. Holy Cross , 8·0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
- 3 .  Northeast Louisiana, 7 · 1  . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4 .  Furman , 6 · 1  · 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
5 . (tie) Eastern Kentucky , 5· 1 · 1  . . . . . . . . 
Middle Tennesee, 7 · 1  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
7 . (tie)S . Carolina State, 6·2 . . . . . . . . .  . 
Tennessee State, 6- 1 • 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
9. Idaho State , 6-2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 O .  Jackson State , 7 - 2  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
1 1 .  Grambling, 5· 1 ·2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
1 2. North Texas State, 5·3 . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 3. Eastern, 7·2 • • • • • • • • • . • . •  : • • . • •  
1 4 . Idaho, 6-2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
1 5. Indiana State 6·3 . • • • • • • . • • • • . • •  
Teams in bold have played Eastern 
regular season . 
George Halas 
CHICAGO (AP)-Ge orge Ha las, a 
the National Football League and i 
owner of the Chicago Bears, died at 
day night, according to his gra ndson. 
Halas was unconscious when he 
home on Chicago's North Side betw 
9 p.m. , said Rich McCaskey, whos e 
at Halas' bedside at the time. 
Halas, who founded the Bears and 
their first televised games out of his 
had been ill with heart disease, pancr 
and various other ailments for abo ut a 
McCaskey said his grandfather 
conscious for some time, but he d 
how long. 
